Remodelling of the periodontium after application of mechanical forces constitutes the basis of clinical orthodontics, and various immunoregulatory molecules are involved in this process. The present study focused on the localizations of the tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α)and macrophages in periodontal ligament(PDL)during experimental tooth movement in rats. A total of 15 male 6-weeks-old Wistar rats were subjected to an orthodontic force of 10 g to induce a mesially tipping movement of the upper first molars.
Introduction
Orthodontic tooth movement is the result of an organized remodeling of the periodontal tissues after application of mechanical forces. At the cellular level, remodeling of the periodontium consists of bone resorption adjacent to the periodontal ligament(PDL)in the compression zone, bone apposition in the tension zone, and degeneration and reestablishment of the PDL (1) . A number of factors have been recognized as participants in the rather complex orchestration of tissue remodeling during orthodontic tooth movement. It has been proposed that chemical mediators, such as cytokines, play an important role (2) . Cytokines are small protein molecules that regulate cell communication and function and are actively secreted by different cell types in response to external stimuli. It has been proposed that during orthodontic tooth movement, these signaling molecules are produced by inflammatory cells that migrated from dilated PDL capillaries after orthodontic force application (3) .
Tumor necrosis factor-alpha(TNF-α)are key mediators in acute-phase inflammatory reactions with overlapping activities. These pro-inflammatory cytokines are members of the formerly known osteoclast-activating factor and have been implicated in the bone remodeling process (4, 5) .
At sites of inflammation, TNF-α is expressed in large quantities by macrophages (6) , as well as by many other cell types, including fibroblasts (7) , osteoblasts (8) , and osteoclasts (9) .
Increased levels of TNF-α have been detected in the gingival crevicular fluid of orthodontic patients (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) , speculating that the elevated cytokines observed in gingival crevicular fluid(GCF)reflect the biological responses induced by mechanical stress. The TNF-α synthesis in GCF during tooth mobilization appeared to level off 24 h after force application (13, 14) , suggesting a central role of these cytokines in the early phase of orthodontic tooth movement.
Macrophages are widely distributed throughout the body to play a crucial role in the defense mechanism (15) . In different organs, there exists specifically diffentiated organspecific macrophages, such as tangible body macrophages in the lymphatic follicles, sinus macrophages in the lymphnodes, red pulp, marginal metallophilic and marginal zone macrophages in the spleen and Kupffer cells in the liver (16) . In the present study, we investigated the localization of TNF-α and RM-4(an antibody specific for identification of macrophages)in PDL of the compressive side during the experimental tooth movement in rats using immunohistochemical analysis.
Materials and Methods

Animals
The animal experimental protocol in this study was 
Application of orthodontic devices and tissue harvesting
Fifteen male 6-weeks-old Wistar rats with an average body weight of 180 ± 10 g were used. Animals were anaesthetized with pentobarbital sodium(40 mg/kg body weight)for application of orthodontic devices. Experimental tooth movement was performed using the method of Fujita et al. (18) , with a closed-coil spring(wire size: 0.005 inch, diameter: 1/12 inch, Accurate Sales Co., Chiba. Japan) ligated to the maxillary first molar cleat by a 0.008 inch stainless steel ligature wire (Tomy International Inc., Tokyo, Japan) . The other side of the coil spring was also ligated, with the holes in the maxillary incisors drilled laterally just above the gingival papilla with a #1/4 round bur, using the same ligature wire. The upper first molar was moved mesially by the closed coil spring with a force of 10 g (Fig. 1 ) .
The period of experiment was performed for 7 days.
Tissue preparation
The experimental periods were set at 1, 3, 5 and 7 days after tooth movement. Animals were deeply anesthetized by pentobarbital sodium, and perfused with 4％ paraformalde- 
Measurement of tooth movement
Measurement of tooth movement was performed according to the method of Fujita et al. (18) . To determine the amount of tooth movement, plaster models of the maxillae were made using silicone impression material(Dent Silicone-V, Shofu Inc. Kyoto, Japan)before(day 0)and after initiating tooth movement(days 1, 3, 5, and 7) . The plaster models were scanned using a contact-type threedimensional measurement apparatus(3D-picza, Roland Co.) by setting the plane to pass through three points, which were the bilateral interpapillary crests between the first and second molars, and the interpapillary crest between the second and third molars. Using three-dimensional morphological analysis software(3D-RUGLE, Medic Engineering Inc.) , we measured the distance between the first molar central fossa and second molar mesial surface to determine tooth movement.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemical staining was performed as follows:
The sections were deparaffinized and the endogenous peroxidase activities were quenched by incubation in a Peroxidase-blocking solution(DAKO, Japan)for 10 minutes at room temperature(RT) . After washing in PBS, the sections were incubated with polyclonal anti-rabbit TNFalpha(IHCWORLD, ready to use) , and polyclonal anti- 
Statistical analysis
The values in each figure represent the mean ± standard deviation(SD)for each group. Intergroup comparisons of average values were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance(ANOVA) , followed by a Tukey test, with values of p < 0.01 considered to indicate a significant difference ( Fig. 2) .
Results
The body weights and tooth movement during experimental period
The body weights of the rats in the application of orthodontic devices(10 g)decreased transiently on day one and then recovered(data not shown) . The amount of tooth movement increased from zero to seven days during experimental period(p < 0.01, Tukey test; p < 0.01, by oneway ANOVA) (Fig. 2) . On the first day after tooth movement, blood capillaries were mainly recognized near the alveolar bone in the PDL.
Only a few mononuclear and multinucleate osteoclasts were rarely observed on the alveolar bone surface (Fig. 3b ) . The arrangement of the fibers and fibroblasts become coarse and irregular, and blood capillaries were pressured on the third and fifth days (Figs. 3c, d) . On the surface of the alveolar bone, bone resorption lacunae with multinucleate osteoclasts were recognized. Osteoclasts on the alveolar bone were increased in comparison with these after 3 days. On the seventh day, the PDL was recomposed of the coarse arrangement of fibers and expanded blood capillaries. The resorption lacunae with multinucleate osteoclasts decreased on the alveolar bone compared to the third day (Fig. 3e ) . 4e and 5e) . Furthermore, these positive reactions were decreased after 7 days( Figs. 4f and 5f ) .
Discussion
Considering the method of tooth movement, 10 g of light force application produced tooth movement without root resorption over a period of 7 days in rats. The resorption lacunae with multinucleate osteoclasts appeared on the alveolar bone on the third, fifth, and seventh days after tooth movement( Fig. 2 and 3 ) . Gonzales et al. (19) showed that 10 g of light force application produced significantly larger tooth movement with significantly less root resorption over a period of 28 days in relation to a heavier force application in rats. The optimum force for the movement of the ratsʼ upper molars may be less than 10 g as previously suggested (20) . Therefore, the model in this study was supported as the method of efficient tooth movement. stand the effects of macrophage-derived cytokines such as interleukin (IL) -1β, IL-6, which are known to be very important stimulators of osteoclastic bone resorption on bone remodeling during tooth movement.
Conclusion
Macrophages involved in the localization of TNF-α may play an important role in the initial reaction of the PDL and in the induction of the osteoclastic bone resorption during orthodontic tooth movement.
